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Ladies' $1.00 Short Corsets ril Oj 0 A 25c
35c Linen Handkerchiefs

and satin girdles and short Ladies' and men's convent made Irish linen
batiste corsets, trimmed with lace fT handkerchiefs all widths of hem
and riboon with two pair of hose yUC stitchinggenuine 28c and 30c 2csupporters, at - values, at, each

IT'LaceNeckwearatSiDc
T -

WW
75c and

Frenoh and German lisle
thread, all over !aco, etc.,
opera leogths and odd
sizes, at j .

The Biggest Neckwear Bargain Ever Offered

All of Kelley-Stiger- 's very finest lace
neckwear, including the
handsome lace collars

white, linen and Arab
shades regular $1.50 val-

ues Saturday one

great lot, at, .

Sale of Kelley-Stiger- 's

Ladies' fl imported hosiery

23c
' McnH 0c hosiery, plain and fancy color,
, all sisea, silk embroidered lisle thread, new

browns & grays, worth up to 35c, at. pr..

Ladies' tan, fancy

pair

lUC-Ia- C

Underwear Fine and Hale thread vesta, lfn Cn
jjflk ribbon trimmed, at.. '. .V. IUt-l- Jt

All Silk Vests white and P f
faNcj colors worth to 11.50 each "l 1 1 1
at.- -

in

go in

f

$1.50 Waists at
Ladim fine shirt waists prettily

; trimmed with lace insertions
i aloA 0 1 ir.TV.rl nrafafcL

.

.

; at ' V f J Jf' 'Qt

t Stutitilttff Tailored WalstsKellev Sticrer'a hfJ '
vl. - - - ra u a, Ckff'C rT-- t

5 tiest tailored and elaborately lace trimmed 1 Tr jCi tV

V - . , . . . II Ujf I T T IIIivwasn waists wide uertnas, meaamons, i u i

etc up to $5 at.... .......
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DAY IT DID NOT RAIN

txi Butohers Aotually Bold Pionio
Under Clear Sky,

OLD LEGEND AT LAST IS EXPLODED

Tiro Omaha People Attekd
the Oallav Held at Blair, Which

i la a Succeaa la Ererjr
Wavy.

- And the next day It did not rain. .The
next day was Thursday, when the Omaha
Kclall Urocara' and Liutthera' asaocltitUin
(fave Its elshth annual picnic at Blair.

That the heavens did not baptize the pic-

nickers was cause for much gratification.
It showed that Mr. Welsh, who lve

tta dally weather, la as good us his
word. It olao will huve a tendumy to re-

tire one of the seven origins', jokes, the
of a grocers' and plcnlo

with a rainy day. The day at lllalr was
almost an Ideal one for a large picnic and
conditions generally were favorable to the
aui'4Ps of the occaulon. It requires no
play of words to say that the outing was a
success In every sense of the wurd. Even
those who fulled to ring a cans or hit the
colored jnun's head with an egg mould not
he such lngratrs as to say they did not re-

ceive many times their worth be-

fore they returned to the Webster street
station.

, As. early as T o'clock yesterday
merry groups of excursionists began to
make the Webster street station a scene
of Ufe, color, lunch baskets, smiling and
pretty faces and base ball bats. Most of
the grocers and butchers congregated at

and Farnam streets and

t:ns.

,M beta verd br Millions of Mothnra foe th.tr
cblldrau wlill. TWIiluit for nr nrij Ycuu.

all IM.1U. con. .in. -
rental DraiWTn'i

II

SECOND FLOOR

ui::$loyj's
syrup

tw ISIT-rU- ( CETfTg A BOTTLE.

Im?srl2l Ka!r
i Is everywhere reeemlsMl as the

cape

each
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inarched

STANDARD HAIR COLORINQ
1 for Orsr or Jllwbml H.lr Iu spplk' i.tiva ! at sftM-tra- l tor ).thsi pviuivs

eurluiv; la .ImiuuiIt bwmilo. u
for llrwtl ud Mu.Uxbo. rNH

kluKTUt.
"fakiupl. tit j .iir br iN.lorwt frM.
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Bharman & McCcnnell T'ruJ Co.. Omaha.

Tor Menstrual Supprejsion :,T-tZLT-

PEN -- TAN-GOT
M u (laaa bt SMirn MoCoaal Dnu Ca. SUU t
t tu.a. Vim. .uiA at a suai wm, sk se

15c

50c
Special Hosiery

plain black and
colored hose worth
up to 35c
at
Misses' and children' hose, all tl1sizes, at, pair

lace

Union Underwea- r-
including lace trimmed
umbrella at

Shirt
white latest styles

nret- -

voi-t- h

BASEMENT.

ONE

money's

Rsgen.ratcr

a

In a body to the depot, headed by Ab-
bott's band. The grocers, butchers and
their friends were conveyed In three sec-

tions to within a block of Blair park and
the total attendance was 2. OCX). A large
delegation of coal dealers attended the out-
ing. George F. West, general agent for
the Chicago ft Northwestern and official
plcnlo conductor, spent the day In Blair
and looked after the traveling Interests of
the crowd.

II aIn Came la Time.
The rain of night settled the

dust and the early morning sun soon dried
the park to a desirable consistency. Upon
arrival the visitors took possession of the
grounds with a vim. At noon the spacious
pleasure ground was dotted with parties
enjoying spreads In true outdoor fashion.

Considering the size of the crowd the or-

der was excellent. Four Omaha police-
men the Blair force In curbing those
Inclined to excessive Joviality. But few
arrests were made.

Abbott's band was much In evidence dur-
ing the day, furnishing music for the
dancers, parade to-- the ball park In the
afternoon and discoursing popular tunes
at Intervals during the various features
of the occasion.

The first return train reached Omaha
at 7:15 In the evening, the other two sec-

tions following at Intervals of an hour
between sections. The dancers waited for
the last train.

The sports of the day began at the base
ball park at 10:30 In the morning, when
a game was between the grocers
and butchers agnlnst the commission men.
The latter won the game by a score of 6
to S. It was a seven Inning gume and the
feature was a three-bas- e hit by Roy Love-
lace In the lust Inning, which hit brought
In thr- - men and saved the game for the
commission representatives.

ttports of the Day.
, The afternoon base bull game and tha
most Important single feature of the day
was played between the grocer clerks and
the Blair team. The Omaha players wen
to the tune of 24 to S. The Blair team
was completely The batteries
were: tirocer clerks, Howell and Brown;
Blair, Ooshart and Flats. lilts: Clerks,
19; Blair, 4. Struck out: By Howell. 6;
by Goshurt, 1. Eld umpired both
games.

The other events 'were won as follows:
Horse race: Caplln first, Blaln second,

Nichols third.
Blow mule race: William Witt first, Fred

Smith second.
Fat man's race. 100 rounds or over: N.

Butherliitid first. A. Hthler second.
(Jack race: Allen Woods first, 1'ercy Dat-so- n

second.
Three-legge- d rac: Nichols and Blaln

(lift. Green and Kcnseman second.
Voung woman's race: Mr. C Iwls

flrat. MIhs Tiara Cody second.
Douglas County gardeners' race: f. P.

Ooulil tint, K. C
11 una man third.

Halesmen's Jumping coavt Had Marsh
won; one prise.

Various prises were to the
successful contestants In the sports.

The entertainment committee was: J. B.
Conlngham chairman, Myron Howell, V. J.

!5c

50c-25- c
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Sample China Plates
AND CUPS AND SAUCERS

ON SALE SATURDAY
The largest importer in the United States soli us his entire sample

line of Austrian, Bavarian, Imperial Crown, Royal Dresden and French
China. We took alt his salesroom and travelingmen'a samples and
bought at a most extraordinary This gives a countless variety
of the richest and newest designs of tho world" s finest china. Some are
very daintily decorated, ethers are more elaborately designed. Many
hand painted in the most charming color combinations.

$2 and $3 Plates at 4Qc
llere are hand decorated plates, sold
in china stores every-
where at $3- - and ?4
each all go at, each. . ...

49c
decorated plates, up to

ol bargain squares, at ..... i.....
$1.50 Cups and Saucers at
29c each Fancy cups
and saucers, sold eveywhere
in cblna stores at $1.50
each Saturday, cup and
saucers

50c at 19c
Fluent silk and satin taffeta ribbons, in
a variety of widths, all the
latest and most popular colors

worth up to 50c yard at. ..

25c at 10c
Very pretty taffeta ribbon
all shades and patterns
at a yard

.

Jourdan. R. E. Welch, E. Buffett, J. Barta,
J. Drelfuss, L, C. Stenner and P. J,

Only Drawback la Fight.
The only drawback to the day's pleasure

was a free-for-a- ll fight that took place in
the railroad park, wherq many women and
children were between a lot of
toughs, who were later arrested on sus-
picion of being pickpockets. Blair officials
had been warned early In the morning by
policemen of Omaha who accompanied the
excursion that some of the worst charac-
ters und thugs from Omaha were present,
and advised a general roundup, but the
advice was not heeded. Thirteen men were

'arrested. Most of them were released to-

night. Gamblers swarmed In here yester-
day, and were given a free hand for a
time to run a wide open town, which no.,
tlon Is In strong contrast to the promises
made by the present administration and is
strongly condemned by the business men
of Bluir. Over fifty gambling devices were
in operation, when some of the business
men threatened to have them all pulled,
and Mayor Williams ordered It stopped,
which order was only partially complied

with. There Is a strong feeling there
against a repetition of such wholesale
gambling being allowed on a picnic day in

'Blair.

Fine Hesldence.
T. J. Mahoney has secured a permit from

the city for the erection of his jaj.Otio brick
residence at Thirty-sevent- h and Farnam
streets. Other permits have been Issued
to William G. Chambers for two brick fiat
buildings at and Douglas
streets, each to tost Jo.B'K): G. Garuner,
Jl.UM) frame building, Tenth and Capitol
avenue; Ella W. Txschuck, 14,w)0 frame
dwelling. Ill Booth G. Wolff,

1,5i0 frame .dwelling, lJlil Bouth Twenty-sixt- h

street.

G. W. Noble has gone to spend the month
of August with his family at Pine, Colo.

E. M. Morsman, C. E. Yost and William
Wallace have gone for an outing to lake
OkoboJI.

I,. T. Hutteen of AJexandrla, S. B; M. J.
Berry of Hastings, L. A. Elmon of Alliance
and '. 11. Lwlugley ul Beatrice are at theMurray.

11 W. Campbell of Lincoln, W. F. Paley
of Los Angeles, W. A. Richards of

I). C. ; lshum lu-avi-s of Falls City,
J. E. !ug!as of Madison and L. E. Storm
of Pueblo, Colo., are at tne Millard.

H. E. Dabcock of Columbus, George F.
rUckmun of Beward, A. Muldoon of NorthPlatte, N. B. Kriestn of Junsen, C. W.
I.rtttnh'well of Wlilllier, Cul.: fc). H. Harden
ol Hanchcster, Wyo., and J. C. Eraser of
Denver are at the Paxton.

Misses Lillian Campbell, Laura Zwelfel,
Helen Baillik, Adult Wlnrland and Ferry
McCullough, Bret McCulluugh, Mr. Huff-
man and II. It. Btrlnger formed a picnic
party at Manuwa Thursday. They took
their lunch and spent the day fliihltig, Uat-in- g

und swimming.
Matt Miller of David City, Brydon Udey.

Frank H. Lundvall, Henry O. Huckinan of
E. I- - Mayers of Newport, C. N.

Carprnler of York, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Madden of Penier, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
UrliiitlioriMj tif I'lalnvtew, H. C. fumble of
Greenwood, E, ltiy Tuwn.end and K. T.
W lUiuius cf o Ncill axe at the Merchants.

23c
Ribbons

19c
Ribbons

10c

$1 fit $1.50 Plates at 29c each
The very highest grade china

plates, sold in china
stores everywhere at
$1.50 & ?1 go at, each .

Beautifully worth $1.00
each,

imported

29c
19c-15c-1-

0c

50c Cups and Saucers at 10c
and 15c Hundreds of prettily
designed cups
Saturday,
at

saucer
15c-10- c

Men's Underwear, Shirts
Men's underwear that Kelley- - f
Stiver sold for 50 and 75c 'ifieach, Saturday at
Men's $1 summer Rhlrts from the C rt
Kelley-Stlge- r stock go at JUC
Men's $1.50 and $2 negligee shirts 7 C
from the Kelley-Stlge- r stock at.. JC
Men's late style neckwear, all the IPpopular shades, worth up to 75c, at $DC

in our

c?

assembled,

Mahoney'a

Twenty-thir- d

Wash-
ington,

TO THE WOODMEN

Fays Tribute to the Good Done by the
fraternal Orders.

GIVES SOME GOOD ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN

Touches on the Labor and Other
Social and Sociological Questions

Now Before
the People.

Governor Mickey was the guest of honor
at an open meeting of camp No. 1G, Wood-

men of the World, held at Patterson's
hall Thursday evening.

The governor, who Is an honorary mem-

ber of this camp, wa escorted from the
Burlington depot by the drill team of the
camp and a reception committee headed
by J. C. Kuhn. After an Interesting
musical program an address on the work
of the order by Sovereign Commander Root
the governor wus Introduced. His address
was largely Impromptu and while he paid
many tributes to the order his speech was
particularly directed to young men and
their duties to the state and their fellow
men. He suid:

"All know that I am reputed to be a
Methodist, but I believe In the kind of
Uieology that does things for others. It
Is a doctrine that we are
our brother's keeper, not that we should
help worthless men, but we should help
men to become useful, valuable citizens.
We should help the most worthless to be-

come worthy. You do not get much out of
life and It Is what we do for others that
stays with us. The harder you put your
shoulder to the wheel the more you will
get out of it. .

"I know what jour order Is doing, that It
Is sending hundreds of thousands of dollars
to the widows and orphans and lifting
many mortgages, and you and your fra-
ternal organizations are working In the
cause of civilization and humanity."

The speaker paid a graceful tribute to the
of President McKlnley and the

policy of his administration toward the
Integrity of China, and said: "The Amer-
ican flag means much to the nations of the
world, and It will mean more Infuture
years."

Karii What Yoa Get.
The speaker advised the young men to be

Independent and retailed Bam Jones' as-

sertion that "he would rather his boys
worked for fl a day and earned It, than to,
make Jl Ooo.i.O a day on the Board of
Trade." Following In this line Governor
Mickey said:

"What we get out of this world we want
to earn. It Is a poor rule for any young
man to spend more than he makes; he
would better go with patched and
la fifty tars he would be on top," a seati- -

.
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An Astonishing Millinftryalft
Saturday we offer hundreds of hand-som- e

attern hats from our own un
workrooms all the very JfgJ

latest and smartest styles, for evening wear,

street wear, etc. also a splendid lot of the stun rjjv"
ninrr now rendv to wear street hats actually

worth up to $l2.06-Saturd- ay sale U
-U;. '

,

Millinery
Department,

3rd floor

Ladies Summer Suits Greatly Reduced
The New Coffee Coat Wash Suits In stylish (ThTh
Knickerbocker mixed cloths very pretty for HH
summer wear at, each t.. Jrjr H--r

ment that met with the approval of his
hearers. "I would rather sit by the side
of some honest farmer out of debt than by
the side of some rich man. The farmer's
children will follow In his footsteps. They
are the men that will save the nation. Out
of 2,800,000 men on the union side during
the war of the rebellion 88 per cent came
from the tollers. Do you wonder that the
nation was saved! Be good citizens. You
know the sacrifice and blood that It cost
our forefathers to save It; you know the
great perils of the civil war and the perils
are not over.

Justice Can Settle Labor Question.
"The race and labor questions can only

be settled In one way, and that la on the
lines of eternal Justice and right.' I have
heard objections about my being a Chris-
tian, but I will tell you that the man that
has to look after the welfare of 1,600,000

people must go to a higher power before
he answers some questions. Abraham Lin-
coln was a praying man. lie led the union
forces through the long four years' strug-
gle, and had It not been for Lincoln's
prayers we might not have saved the coun-
try. He wanted to do what. God wanted

scores

wild

our Suits from
stock, suits summer costumes, at

Kelley-Stlge- r price,

Ladies Walking Skirts J)QQ
moat stylish materials, all fash-ione- d,

up $10.00,

Ladies' Tourist Traveling Storm Coats,
stylish I CA

all at... JO-l&.D3ml1- ?JJ

On Monday, August is semi-annu- advance sea

showing and of Ladies' Tailored

flJY CMTS M UOEflCTS S3, Sfl R S5. KIF8BD TIE
entire stock except Dr. Ree&s nq.raalter. whether they arc .$3, $4 $5 grades.

U,"600 LADIES'$3.0b SEHIOES--1,20- 0

PEN'S SWELL LACE, BOTTOM AHD BLUCHER PATENT OOLTSKIN SHOES

1,300 LADIES' VICI KID BOX CALF AND PATENT COLTSKKJ SHOES
1,100 Glen's Tan Vici Black Box Calf, Black Vici and Patent Leather Shoos
600 LADIES' HAND SEVED AND MAY SEVED 0F0RD TIES
offh fiwirrf?' rar asm atiw irniMim? rnr5Ara cArsi(rAB

Wednesday

Wllliam.-.VrtrvV-aecoii-

bargain.

Thirty-fourt-

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

GOVERNOR

Prominently

excelled

him to do. He knew that slavery was'
Just as wrong as It Is today. If

mau works for you and you do not
pay him Is right It Is slavery. Eternal
justice and right should (Loud

"Fraternity honestly taught and lived up
to will prevent the creation of criminals.
The husband, the father and the wife have
a responsibility. ' Commence In
own homea. Let your boy and your girl
see a true man are and there is

for them to go wrong."

of Vessels Aig, 4,
At New York Tatrlcia

Hamburg; from Liverpool and
Queenstown. Germanla for Mar-
seilles via Naples; La Champagne for
Havre.

At Cambrian
At Liverpool--Arrlve- d: Nordland from

Philadelphia p jAuranla from New York.
At Hamburg Arrived: Steamer Graf

Waldersee from New
At Glasgow Sailed: Steamer Siberian for

St. Johns, N. F.
At Queenstown Bailed: Frlesland for

Philadelphia; for New
' At Copenhagen Arrived: Oscar H
New

AND U

Sportsmen will find in of localities along

UNION PACIFIC
game worthy of their ekillr such

as Bear, Mountain Lion, Coyotes,
Deer, Antelope, Mountain Sheep, and

feathered game of all kinds. On thic
its connections are

BEAUTIFUL STREAMS
stocked with The lakes,

while full of attractions for the angler, are
the haunt of millions of ducks, goose,

v and other fowl.

Inquire of

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1324 Farnam Street.

I'hoae 81.

All of finest Shirt Waist the great Kelley -- Stiver
including tub suits, and go loss

than one-hal- f

Dress and in
the new

worth to at. .

and
the coats CI
for seasons, J

8th, our
son sale Fall Suits.

or
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any
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Movements ocean
Arrived: from

Baltic
Bulled;

London Arrived: from Bos-
ton.

York.

Majestic York.
from

York.

tho

Elk,

line and

well trout.

also

silk

Choice on Bargtin
Squares at

Choice at

BOOT
SEARLES fc SEAELES

Omaha. Nt.
CMS 6UARASTEEI

Quicker and for
LESS MONEY

than other

cares special dlssaisa
ol men kidu.. bladllt

diseases of

mouth, toogue, tnroat. hair and eyabrowa
I falling out) disappear oomplataly forev.r;
Varlcosi Yilss c'M..
tlcg, pain ur loaa of time- - Nevar (ail
Quickest cur la tha world- -

Weak, iersm Km VS
ability, aariir decline, lava; ( vigor aa4

air.ugui.
Treatment by mall. 14 years OF STTO.

CEbUFUL PKACTICS IH OUA-II- Cas
Mr al liiu aad Ixnaiaa,

2JILi:oip-.- ,l

Mm

caaMmurh
dicoinfnrt.

eetual

i CVUDTn'Jv i 'nV w iicpitif
AIRlMUmtM SUtitTlDff,
svtrkiu DHin. arei!M aad blAadlnff.
Til more form, nlartr, protrude, anil If

nrslftctM, ukerats, becoming ry ruas nd
pavluf ill. To cur thaw quick lysvod pinl-it- y

INJECTION MALYDQR.
Instant relief, tlurw In t.Tor.1 ftf
Atdruff ttt.,ortntwlth ferriage lor AliUw
Malvdor Mfg. Co., Lancaster, 0., u. $. A.

Ch)LHI6Tirt i4ci-ifl-

ENriYflDYAL PILLS
kE.V Orlal.I !

MlMtaa U fl,

lliin

d.
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